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FEDERAL 

Congress 

Both the House and Senate are in session this week. 

 

Children’s Hospital Association (CHA) continues to guide member hospitals to continually reach out to Health and 

Human Services (HHS) officials and Congress asking to secure funding for safety net hospitals that were largely left our 

of earlier payments. Recent conversations with HHS suggest that the $95 billion remaining to be allocated from the 

CARES Act will prioritize Medicaid providers, however timing and estimates on funding are unknown. 

 

CHA president and CEO, Mark Wietecha, emphasized this need for immediate relief for children’s hospitals in a recent 

commentary in U.S. News & World Report. Also this week, leaders of the Senate Finance and House Energy and 

Commerce Committees submitted a letter to Secretary Azar criticizing the slow disbursement of funds to Medicaid 

providers and pressing HHS to provide additional information on their plans for distributing Public Health and Social 

Services Emergency Fund (PHSSEF). 

 

Senate leaders have not announced a timetable for when they will consider additional COVID-19 relief legislation. 

Children’s continues to urge Congress to secure $10 billion for children’s hospitals in any future relief package, 

specifically those 34 independent free-standing children’s hospitals that are not receiving forgiveness for Medicare 

Advance Payment loans. We are working with CHA to develop a clear definition of what children’s hospitals need to be 

prioritized moving forward. 

 

Hearings this week: 

 Senate Homeland Security Committee hearing- “Evaluating the Federal Governments Procurement and 

Distribution of Strategies in Response to COVID-19.” Tuesday, June 9 at 9:00am (CST).  

 Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions (HELP) Committee hearing- “COVID-19: Going Back to School 

Safely.” Wednesday, June 10 at 9:00am (CST). 

 House Judiciary Committee hearing- “Oversight Hearing on Policing Practices and Law Enforcement 

Accountability.” Wednesday, June 10 at 9:00am (CST).  

 

STATE 

Nebraska  

Last week, Children’s hosted Chief Medical Officer of Nebraska Dr. Gary Anthone on a tour of our hospital focusing on 

COVID-19 response, preparedness and planning. We are grateful to have the partnership with Dr. Anthone and Governor 

Pete Ricketts’ (R-NE) office as we continue to plan for our new normal at Children’s.  

 

Among the priorities we shared with Dr. Anthone: 

 The critical need for adequate testing statewide, potentially a partnership with Test Nebraska; 

 Continuation of many telehealth relaxed measures post-COVID, i.e. location of patient and/or provider, PT and 

OT services, asynchronous services, to name a few; 

 Buy in from the Executive Branch to join #CallYourPediatrician, encouraging families to schedule their well 

child visits and remain up-to-date on life-saving vaccinations; 

 How to keep children safe this fall as they (potentially) return to school. 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.childrenshospitals.org_sitecore_RedirectUrlPage.aspx-3Fec-5Feq-3DAHA7Q5tfJ-252bMThjStSxj-252fm55AOxBvW4WDRnF6nl-252bfVvXPLUiu-252fLZ-252fK1bLheCk54DeUe5upaBQrmW5u-252bTrqMiAa7wlf-252fUSmr-252f9v34wLV55GKOPZ3R7t7MDB7Y0-252bLygvDPO08vvMTIO1IPeZYDF-252b0bKps-252b-252fYTn9EHx134FsNZAjqQnCGQkuH7D1jbJysRhl-252brw6-252bnZYUCiBeHoOO7kfXL884e4i-252fe5-252bjqDfScuxjwzz6Hd-252b7mBNZZsRrvr-252f9EI8jt8YnH3V8EtIDp-252f5mdkCqJFdZ08ar3UvF08CFWLYBe4gdt6NFvgA1W-252bY0I3j4WAcDsvv5AOxIGI4Onkb2bwiWWJ7Q2QHHso0IESu1WYn5E1-252fs-252bGyY0TJQdKHJPhi6hxAKXqt&d=DwMFaQ&c=DnANjVtvz6soFAeufrdBN-5Q9R87-pGPRepzsRZj-u0&r=d1fGf08FsTkxAltRpTkK66L0E-MX0B6xD00vxahV2sA&m=mC4HTuaGu9FSkZMPhDqn0D_RyZk0fFrrUF46OHvwCLQ&s=KfMzzeCYSwtj44k3KQRkmJswUp82IyiIqTcrBEh_lZA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.childrenshospitals.org_sitecore_RedirectUrlPage.aspx-3Fec-5Feq-3DAHA7Q5tfJ-252bMThjStSxj-252fm55AOxBvW4WDRnF6nl-252bfVvXPLUiu-252fLZ-252fK1bLheCk54DeUe5upaBQrmW5u-252bTrqMiAa7wlf-252fUSmr-252f9v34wLV55GKOPZ3R7t7MDB7Y0-252bLygvDPO08vvMTIO1IPeZYDF-252b0bKps-252b-252fYTn9EHx134FsNZAjqQnCGQkuH7D1jbJysRhl-252brw6-252bnZYUCiBeHoOO7kfXL884e4i-252fe5-252bjqDfScuxjwzz6Hd-252b7mBNZZsRrvr-252f9EI8jt8YnH3V8EtIDp-252f5mdkCqJFdZ08ar3UvF08CFWLYBe4gdt6NFvgA1W-252bY0I3j4WAcDsvv5AOxIGI4Onkb2bwiWWJ7Q2QHHso0IESu1WYn5E1-252fs-252bGyY0TJQdKHJPhi6hxAKXqt&d=DwMFaQ&c=DnANjVtvz6soFAeufrdBN-5Q9R87-pGPRepzsRZj-u0&r=d1fGf08FsTkxAltRpTkK66L0E-MX0B6xD00vxahV2sA&m=mC4HTuaGu9FSkZMPhDqn0D_RyZk0fFrrUF46OHvwCLQ&s=KfMzzeCYSwtj44k3KQRkmJswUp82IyiIqTcrBEh_lZA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.finance.senate.gov_imo_media_doc_060320-2520Medicaid-2520Provider-2520Fund-2520Letter.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=DnANjVtvz6soFAeufrdBN-5Q9R87-pGPRepzsRZj-u0&r=d1fGf08FsTkxAltRpTkK66L0E-MX0B6xD00vxahV2sA&m=mC4HTuaGu9FSkZMPhDqn0D_RyZk0fFrrUF46OHvwCLQ&s=Ati8MCwaTIbO5kk955EXOdkmK2XfsGLzxg0lKwN_FAQ&e=
https://www.hsgac.senate.gov/evaluating-the-federal-governments-procurement-and-distribution-strategies-in-response-to-the-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/covid-19-going-back-to-school-safely
https://judiciary.house.gov/calendar/eventsingle.aspx?EventID=2984


Children’s has also assembled a group of experts to work with internal and external stakeholders as schools are 

considering what the classroom may look like this fall. Children’s will be working on formal guidance to share with Dr. 

Anthone, the Governor and Commissioner of Education Matt Blomstedt. It is critical that Children’s be available to 

school districts across the state as they prepare for the safest return for their students.  

 

Nebraska Legislature 

The Nebraska Department of Revenue released figures forecasting an additional cut to state tax receipts of $250M over 

the next three years – signaling that legislation relying on state General Funds may be farther out of reach come July.  

 

 Nebraska’s income tax laws closely align with the federal tax code, which is why changes primarily to federal corporate 

income taxes for handling deductions, i.e., charitable contributions, business losses, and business interest, will have a 

$230M impact alone in Nebraska.  Concerns around budget sustainability have been further increased due to the economic 

impact of the pandemic the last three months across Nebraska’s largest industries –health care, agriculture, manufacturing 

and tourism. 

  

Early analyses have cautioned states to anticipate a minimum of a ten percent drop in revenues directly attributable to 

COVID-19, which would mean a $500M hit before the end of the fiscal cycle on June 30
th
 in Nebraska.  The Legislature 

will continue to use monthly tax receipts and the July 15
th
 income tax filing numbers as guideposts when they reconvene 

July 20
th, 

as well as the updated forecast that will be available when the Economic Forecasting Advisory Board meets on 

July 23
rd

. Chairman John Stinner (R-Dist. 48, Gering) of the Appropriations Committee said he is committed to 

preventing any cuts to providers should state agencies require a budget cut make up for these figures.  

 

 

 

 

 
(Sources: CHA, Senate.gov, dhhs.ne.gov, Nebraska.gov, Peetz & Co. OWH, LJS) 


